## HOW TO USE
1. The white indicator light goes on when PURA AIR detects the first entry of the pet. The main device will run in low speed for 15 seconds to release negative ions and clean odor, and then pause.
2. The main device will run in full speed for 60 seconds and stop, and then the indicator light goes out about 8 seconds after the pet leaves. Negative ions and huge aroma will be released to purify the odor and inhibit the bacteria.
3. The main device stands in dormant state automatically (all three indicator lights go out) and runs every six hours when no pet entries.

## INDICATOR LIGHT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PURA AIR state</th>
<th>Indicator light state</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standby</td>
<td>All lights go out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desodorization state</td>
<td>White light flashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change solid air freshener miner</td>
<td>Yellow light flashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low battery reminder</td>
<td>Red light flashes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NOTES
1. PURA AIR MUST be installed at the required heights (40-60cm from the ground).
2. Please DO NOT aim the air outlet to your nose or mouth to prevent discomfort when changing the solid air freshener.
3. Please ensure the power of device is ON when changing the solid air freshener to prevent abnormal prompt.
4. Please ensure pets DO NOT bite the wire to avoid electronic shock.
5. DO NOT cover the air inlet and outlet with anything to keep the airway open.
6. Keep out of the reach of children, except when under an adult’s supervision.
7. Please ensure the bottom lid is always tightened when installing or changing the solid air freshener to prevent it from falling down or being eaten by mistake.
8. PLEASE STOP USING the solid air freshener in time if any person or pet is allergic to it.
9. DO NOT touch the negative-ion outlet with hand or other conductive material.
10. If all three lights are on, please wave your hand under the infrared to activate PURA AIR to standby state.
11. To remove the damage-free hanging strips, please hold the PURA AIR, grab the handle of the strips, and slowly pull down the strips.
12. Three AAA batteries keep working for three months. (The service life is measured based on the base frequency of four times daily).

## INSTALL
1. Take out the main device, damage-free hanging strips, solid air freshener, and the batteries.
2. Wipe the wall where above the pet toilet with a dry cloth. (40-60cm from the ground)
3. Slide to open the back lid of device, stick one side of strips on the specified spot, and then press every 10 seconds.
4. Tear off another side of strips, and then stick the back lid of PURA AIR on the wall where above the pet toilet (the place has been wiped). Press for 30 seconds to make it stick firmly.
5. Please follow the "using a sword" sign to place the solid air freshener.
6. Open the bottom lid, place the solid air freshener in its storage and then tighten the lid. The main device turns into normal working state to release negative ions and aroma with the fan running and the white indicator slowly flashes while a moving object is recognized.

## PURA AIR SMART ODOR ELIMINATOR INSTRUCTION MANUAL

### BASIC INFORMATION
- **Model:** F920
- **Size:** 164mm X 40mm X 32mm
- **Power:** 2.23W/500mA
- **Total weight:** 150g

### PARTS
1. Air inlet
2. Status indicator lights
3. Bottom lid
4. Storage of solid air freshener
5. Battery
6. Solid air freshener
7. Negative ions outlet
8. Infrared thermal
9. Batteries
10. Damage-free hanging strips
11. Back lid of main device
12. Hanging holes

### Notes
- Please follow the "using a sword" sign to place the solid air freshener.
- For battery replacement, please slide the device off from the back lid. No need to take off the whole device by removing the damage-free hanging strips.